
Lasers spood up conversion Of vitamin D

A breaktbrough in laser teCbnology by
the National Research Council <NRC>
could revoiutionize the production cf
vitamin D. one cf the key ingredients in
animai feed.

The devolopnlent promises ta reduce
vitamin D production costs draniaticallY
and could muSc. Canada the first country
ta use laser tedhiology in a chemical
tactory.

1 n the latest issue of Science Diamnsion,

N RC says the discavery "may herald the
Introduction of a whole range of laser
applications in industriai chemistry".
NRC has applied for patents on the pro-
cess In bcth the United States and Canada.

Vitamin D is requirad by ail animais,
including humans, for heaithy formation
of bonies. RIckets, a severe malformation
of bans structures, results from a defi-
ciency. Under normal circumstances, sun-
light converts matter in the skin into a

Christmas stanps

Canada's Christmas stamnps for 1982 feature
nativity scones assemrbied with figurines from a
Christmas crèche. Tb. first such crècha is attri-
buted to St. Francis of Assisi, who is alleged ta
have creatod a manger sceno with animais in a
cave at Greocio, ltaly. wtiere ho celebrated Christ-
mas in 1223. ibis year mrks th. eight-hundredth
anniversary of the birth of this saint.

St. Francis was borti in Assisi, Italy, in 1182,
the son of a wealthy textile mercliant. H4e devotd
his yauth to riotous living; howover, a period as a
prisoner of wa and a sericus iliness cbanged him.
He evontually gave Up bis possessions and iived a
life of poverty and service ta Gad. Ho soon began_______
to attract a group of foliawers. lndeed, by the

Mns. Hella Braun of Kitchener, Ontario, created
thesa figurines ovor 30 years ago for a single
crèche. They were photographed by Bart Bell of
Toronto. Jonathan Eby, aiso cf Toronto, designed
the stamps.

substance that is later turned into vita"
min D by body heat. The key ta the Pro-
cess is the substance created by the actionl
of the sun on the skin It is knawn as pre-
vitamin D.

The conversion rate ta previtanhin D is
100 per cent in the human body but the
rate draps ta a maximum of about 30 pOr
cent in the industriel praceiss.

The breakthrough for the research
caunicil was discavering that lasers cotJld
be substiîtuted for a mercury lamp to pro-
duce a conversion rate of nearly 100 POr
cent, using a two-stage process. A
krypton fluoride laser, used in the first
stage, converts the starting materiai ta
previtamin D at a rate of 26 per cent.
This is iower'than the current industriai
process but it paves the way for the
second stage by creating, at a rate Of
about 70 per cent, a bypraduct knoWrn as
tachysteral. This can then be converted
completely ta previtamin D.

Canado-razil study to IMcaM
minerai resources

An important geophysical and geO-
chemnical study, carried out jointly bY
the Geological Service of Canada and bY
the National Department of Mine,--
Production of Brazîl, was recently corn
pleted in Brazil.

<The projeot supported by the Canae-
dian International Development AgSticy,
was financed with the help of a 4-
million bean tram the Canadian Fund Of
the International Developmont Barik.

Accoding ta Brazil's National DePart
ment of Minerai Production, it 'vas the
most important geophysical and ge<-
chemnical study ever carried ouit in Brazil.
It provided basic data that is expectd t
b. cf great value in locating riinifl
resources in the west-central part of the
country, including parts of the states of
Goiés, Paré, Mata Grasso and Maranhâb.

Activities carried out inciuded aeri81

surveys, geophysical, geological and 900-
chemical analysis, and the preparatioti Of
maps and reports. In addition, a Brazillafi
aircraft was equippad with the iatest gsOe
physical mapping resources and techrl'
clans were trained in their use.

Wcrk on the projet started in 1975
and the first data results 'vere obtained
two years later. In the ensuing f ive Vears
the raglan has beceme the section ot th'
country where the greatest numbar O
minerai prospectinq concessions hasve
bean extended.


